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CANADA VESSELS BUILDING.
Sta1r . 410

Sali ......... 3,450

Total .......5 3,860
Number. Tennag e.

rreaq,nt'Unlted SItatea tonnage... 1,168 ... 300.3
vessels building ................ 67 ... 30,059
I'resent Csknad2k toninage:. 33 ... .f 71.505
Vossels building............ .. 5 ... 3 150

13 6,8 0 0

$165,60
Value.

$0,447.850
1.640.905
2,414,600

165,500

Total of ail kinda ...... ... 1,567 ... 41-5,546 1,688

EXPORTS 0F THIE PRODUCE 0F CANADA
IN 1861.

Great lIritain. B. N. A. V. S. Total.
Prodoce of thse ine £400 - - £400
1'roduce of the fiqherlea .. 1,310 - £5.728 7,038
Prnduce of thse forest ... 762,118 £2160 75.867 840.214
Aniinale, tbietrpro(Iuctr . 631.05 1 54.103 292.448 978,810
Agriciulttural products ... 7,877,9-59 335.728 284,507 8,502,03
Mtanufacture5.......58.490 7,003 18,189 853.688

Ohraticles ...... ... 2,8 - 1526 3,534

Total value of experts, '05.. 0,333.442 399.003 Cri8.265 10,415,758
Il II 'Go-. 4,868,893 2021440 043,552 6,020,715

These figures ehow au increase in thse aggregate of
tIse vaiue of the experts of nearly 100 per cent. over
]'3G0, and this, te0, ssotwithstaudiug the falliisg off in
the exports te thse United States, aud whlsi, corn-
pareil witli the previons year, shows a decrease of
about 40 per cent.

PETROLEUH4.

Notlsing bas given us more satisfaction for some
months past than to record from time to tiîne the
additionai sources of petroleumi which have beau
discovered in Canada and elsewliere. Isý appears
after ssIi tlîat tise imsportation and distribution of
tisis substance in this country is not an nnmixed
blessing. Petrouleum cannot lîetransported, bonded
and lîandled, unaccompauied with danger. On
Friday Iast a deputation fromn soute of tese princi-
pal lire insurance couspanies in thse metropolis
-waited, by appoiritmeîlt, upon thse Lord Mayor, at
tise Jusîice-room of tise MAfnsion-house, witb tise
vicw of briuging under bis notice this subject.
Tise gentlemen composing the deputation were
Mr. Loveli, secretary of tise Phoenix ; Mr. Sidney
J. Fletcher, secretary of the Sun ; Mr. Thomas
B. I3ateman, representîng tise London ; Mr. Jolin
B. Johiton, secretary to the Royal; and Mr.
Johin Atkins, of the Liverpool and London Fire
and Life Insurance Companies. Mr. LoveIl said
they liad sauglît tise interpicw to cali particular
attention Lo this newv prodtict, which was heiug
very largely imported into Luis country, and par.
ticuliarly tise m)etropolis, wvbich was likely to be
stili more iargcly imported, and îvbicls contained
au clesent of' danger unknawn to any other susb-
stance. 'Petrulcuan was in the highest; degree
combustible, and tlsrew off an inflammsable ex-
plosive vapour at ordinary temperature, and even
at a very iow temperature. On Tbursday, which
was a cold wet day, iL ignited on a ligbt being
held ta it an inch 'from tise surface. IL floatcd
upon, and would flot mix with water, an.d there-
fore water would not extingulsh iL. It was ex-
ceedingly volatile, and spread rapidly over the
surface af water, burniiig ficrcely when iguited.
Prom stattîstics in possessioh of the firc-oflices, iL
appeared that there svere now lying at one wharf
atone on the Thames, 7,000 cisks, cantaining 210,
1000 gallons of this extremely inflammable ail; at

another place,3,000 barrels, each barrel contain *Dg
46 gallons. These had been landcd from one singî.
sbip, and if any fire should approach this mass" of
inflammable and explosive fluid, shipping on the
river and property alqng its banks and in the docks
would be placed in jeopardy, and the nsost dis-
astrous results might occur.

Mr. Loveli said the deputation bad taken the
opinions ot Dr. Letheby, Mr. Miller, of Kin
College, and Mr. Warrington, of Apothecaries'-halll,l
with regard to the substance in question. Dr.
Letheby report.ed ta themr that :-" The raw petro.
leurn. gives off inflammable vapour at ordinary
temperature, and this is explosive wben mixed with
atmospheric air, and will *fire at a distance of an
inch and a haîf fromt the surface of the Iiquid.
The specific gravity of the liquid is 808-6, water
being 1,000' and it bouls ait 212, rising toi 266 of
Fahrenheit." Mr. Miller stated that :--I The
brown sample labelled ' crude' wben poured into
a sballow dish, of a temperature of 60 Fahrcnheit,
takes fire on the approach of a light, the vapour
taking fire at an inch or more fromn the surface of
the liquid. This crude oit is sumewhat lighter
tisan water, and consequent]y flonts upon it.
When poured upon water at 60', it takes fire on
the appraach of a lîghit tai within about an inch of
tise surface and burns with great violence. If a
teaspoonftul of the ail be poured upon a saucer full
of water five iuches across, on Fetting lire to it the
heat evolved as it burns is sufficient to make the
water boil briskly at the surface. I have no hesi-
t9tion in saying that I do consider such storage
in tise highest degree dangerous for the causes
above-mentioned, and I think tîsat fitringent niea-
sures slsould be at once taken to prevent it?"
Again, Mr. Warrington reported that :-Il Raw
jpetroleumn bas a specifie. gravity 812 and gives off
inflammable vispour continuonsly at the ordiuary
temperature of the atmosphere-58 tai 60'. In
these experiments the lighted match was held
about half an inch above the surface of the liquid
under trial. As botis fluids are lighiter than water,
and are not mixable 'with it, tbey will necessarily
float upon iLs surface witbout any modification of
their properties." Mr. Loveli added, that about a
quarter of a million of gallons was stored iu the

1~lecf Dgsin the crude state, which, as hnd been
sbow, ws Iigbly inflammable. Mr. Loveli en-

quired of tise Lord Mayor wbetbier bie could not
interfere in the inatter. The Lord Mayor said, as
chairman of the B3oard of Conservators of the
Thames hie had no judicial functions, but as chief
magistraLe of tise city of London, if they brougbt
before bim a case where there was any great
quantîty of this materiai deposited within his
jurisdiction, it would probably be campeteut for
lues ta interfere in the public interest, because
Lucre couId be no dotsbt wlsatever, if whnt Mr.
Loveil had said was an accurate representation of
the facts, that the knowledge of sueh great quan-
tities of inflammnable maLter being stared in any
particular place would naturally excite terrer in
the minds of tise people whenever tise circumstance
becarne known, and that on the authority of Lord
Campbell in Ilthe Queen v. Lister and ]3iggs"
( Orown Cases Reserved), thse law would justify a,
prosecution. It appeared tai hîm that sonse I aw
might be enacted, proilbiting its being accumula-
ted Logether in large quantities in casks, and


